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piesent. Besicles, the Eastern States are deserv.
Ig of it in tleir turn. Think of it, attd come
prpared to do the matter justice, in the best in·
terest of the Association.

This set the bill rilling ; and, of course, in
view of the foregoing considerations I could not
help giving it another bost by writing the foi-
1 wing letter to Dr. Mason, president of the
2ssociation, which will explain itself:

Friend Mason:-The last leading editQrial in
the CANAîAita BEE JOUnNAL for Sept. i8th strikes
apon a paint that I have been thinking of for a
long time. The reason the next international con-
vention was located at* Brantford was because
its secretary lied there, and'could see to ail the
necessary business; but now I am inf9rrned he
has moved away, and has been away for some
time. Now, the question comes up, What attract.

'ion or what reason is there foribaving the conven.
tion in a small town in Canada, with nothing par-
ticularly to call it there now ? The population of
Brantford is only 13,000, and it is about 70 miles'
from Buffalo by rail. Why wouldn't it be a
good scheme to change the convention to Buffa.
lo, on the border of the two countries, in a city
of 25o,oo- population, and- in a vicinity where
some of the best bee-keepers in' the world are
located ( We can surely get better rates of
travel to lluffalo. Furthermore, there is a good
lve man by the name of O. L. Hershiser, w th
whori you are acquainted, in that vicinity, and
you may be eure he will leave no stone unturn-
ed to make the net International a success so
far as accommo lation, rates of travel, etc. are
concerned. Buffalo in the wit.ter time is a place
of great resort, on account of the Falls. an I I
am satiýficd that a larger attendance can be had
by some outside at traction than by bees alone.
At New Orleans there was the largest attend-
ance ai the international in its history ; anj the
reason of it was the World's Exposition. We
were interruptcd a little, it is true, by those com-
ing in and going out, but I would a great deal
-ather atteni a convention where there is a large
attendance with Eome interruptions than a small
one-horse afi dir with an International name and
no interruptians. Now, my better half and I,
and, in fact, the wh"le of the Roots, waùt to see
Niagara Falls in the winter. For the' sake of
the women, therefore, and,for the sake of secur-
ing the presence of the New England and New
York bee-keepers, exert yotir influence in favor
of Buffalo, N. Y., The Canadians. accordiug to
the C. B. J., will be just as willing to attend.
There is nothing at Brantford now to aataact
the conveçtion, and there is no reas-n why it
should be held there. I will wrho to Prof.
Cook, and aho Mr. Newm--n, and the secrAery,
Mr. Holtermann. The latter, under existing
.circumstances would, I think, just as soon have
it at Buffalo as at Brant furd. We changed out'
place of meeting last year, and wby not
change it now ? Time and circumstances alter
cases- very materially sometimes. Whatever
you may think or say remember that at Brant-
ford there use4 to be a secretary of the Inter-
tional Bes kepers.Association, These attrac-

tions are now all gone. ERNEST R. RooT.
'Medina, Ohio, Sept, 24, 1889.
* 1ardly deeming it advisable yet .to do any.

thng about it in print, I sent ptess copies of this

letter to Pçof. Cook, who originally proposed
meeting at Brantford, and to the editor of the
Atfiericati Bee Journal, Mr. Newman. The
following replies vere received, ail of which
seconded the change. The first one is fron the
president, who writes as follows:

k'riend -Ernest :-es, I am in favor of a
change of the place of meeting of the Interna.
tional convention, provided the Canucks so de.,
sire. Corne to think about it, though, I don't
think that it is any of their business, with the
exception of Messrs. Jones and Holterman. I
believe they are the ,only members in Canada.
But why not %ut it at Niagara Falls, on thé
Canadian side, then we should be right where we
could see the "beauty" without leaving the
convention. I am willing to go anywhere my
funde will allow; and if I am short in Decem-
ber, you'll not see me at the convention; but I
hope to be there, and Mrs. Mson w ith me.

Auburndale,.O., Oct. i, 18S9. .A. B. MiAsoN.
I think I should still prefer Buffalo as the

place of meeting, to Niagara Fall% itself.
'Buffalo, besides being èentrally located, is go
near and accessible, to the Falls that those who
8) desire can visit tb'm aiter hlie date of the
convention. If, on the other'han.d, it were held
at the Falls, there would be more or less inter.
ruptions during the seeison. In ther words;
Buffalo would b2 just near enouijhî to be an at-
tracticn, and yet suflicientley remoaved from the
roar of the great cataract to aQTIi inte.ruptions.

Pr of. A.J. Cock writes in this manner:
Dear lFiend:-I think ycur reascns are f.ozd.

We ail only wish the best interests of the. socie-
ty. If they would be best served by chanting
to Buffalo, as seems likely, then I say, Buffalo.
I see no ohjection unles% the secretary or the
Canadian bee-keepers object. A. J. Coo<.

Agricultural College, Mich.. Sept. 3', 1889.
Brother Newman indorses it in this vigorous

style -

Friend Root:-Yours is 'recei% ed. with press
c. py of letter to Dr. Mason, which I have read
çf:efully. If the Canadians don't object serious-
ly, I see no reason why the convention should
not beat Buffalo. Our best contention %%as
held at Detroit in 1885, on thc bcrder between
the U. S. and Canada. The meeting at New
Orleans was not one of the National Conven-
tions. It was an extra, but it was good, and
just as you s-ty. .Couty me and the American
Bee Journal in favor of Buffalo. and send me
advanced proofs of matter- for Gleanings about
the change, and I will seronid your motion,
and support it to the best of mv ability.

Chicago, Sept., 30, i889- T. G. NEWMAN.
Perhaps I should have sent a rress copy to

the Secretary, R. F. Holterman, now of Fisher-
ville, Ont., Can , but not ther remembering his
address it was overlooked until now, I feel
quite sure he will endorse the ch ge.

Now, thmn, you ha1e the full cts before ycu.
That we'may ascertain tb pl' ure.of the mem.
bers of tne Assouiation and otherr, I suggest
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